
HCO501774-0001 

AD~0 

HAMPSHIRE Constabulary 

From: Complaints and Discipline Ext: 3428    To: ~x.L.QL ~.\~ 

Date: \’~\~ \¢-~.15k 

Please have the attached Notice(s) served on the officer(s) named therein by an officer of the rank of 

Inspector or above. 

The copy, endorsed by the serving officer, should be returned to: 

Complaints and Discipline, Police Headquarters, Winchester 

For the attention of Inspector P L FUGE / Sandra MeO~g-g. 

Code A 
............... ~-.-.-~....~.-., 



D 1/PLF/DB/P.418/98 

HCO501774-0002 
!,21)10 

Headquarters 

Date: 12th May 1999 

To: DI [£~VIORGAN - ’GG’ Gosport 
! 

Further to the Form AD16 served upon you on the 2nd February 1999, the complainant 
now also alleges the following: 

i ....................................... i 

i ......... _c__o_6__e_ ~_ ......... i was tasked by you to investigate the complainant’s allegation that her 
mother had been unlawfully killed by hospital staff. She states his investigation was 
flawed and he failed to secure all of the evidence available before submitting the file to 
the Crown Prosecution Service. 

The complainant alleges you failed to supervise the investigation in a manner which 
ensured it was dealt with thoroughly 

You are not obliged to say anything concerning the matter but you may, if you wish, make a written or 
oral statement to the Investigating Officer - Superia~tendent LOCKWOOD or to the Head of Department, 
Complaints and Discipline. Any criminal allegation identified will be investigated within the provisions 
of the Police Act 1996. Any statement made may be used in any subsequent misconduct proceedings. 

You have the right to consult a ’friend’ (any police officer within England and Wales), or seek the advice 
of your staff association at the earliest opportunity. This form is served on you in accordance with 
Regulation 9 of The Police (Conduct) Regulations 1999. It does not necessarily imply that misconduct 
proceedings will be taken but it is served to safeguard your interest. 

I served a true copy of the above Notice on ....... &,:. ...... .../..~ ...... 

~~ 
at ..... ~~.’~.. ...... ~....~... ........... 

~~~ .............................. 

on ....~... ..... 22.....~.... ...... ~...~ ........... ..~...g...~.2 .................................... 
. ..................... 

Code A’ 
Signe~ 

j/  uperintenden  2 ..... 
...... Cod6A ; 



k,,/v ~. ~,,~ 
HCO501774-0003 

Headquarters 

Date: 12t" May 1999 

To: Ii ..................................................... Code A il ’GG’     Gosport 
i ..................................................... i 

Further to the Form AD 16 served upon you on the 2"d February 1999, the following 
notice is served for clarification. 

. ) 

The complainant has alleged culpability by staff at Haslar Hospital in relation to the 
death of her mother whilst a patient there. She states your investigation into this matter 
has been flawed and you failed to secure all of the evidence available before submitting 
the file to the Crown Prosecution Service. 

Additionally, she complains you breached confidentiality by allegedly telling a film 
crew, who had been invited to attend an interview with the complainants Sister, the facts 
of the case. 

You are not obliged to say anything concerning the matter but you may, if you wish, make a written or 
oral statement to the Investigating Officer - Superintendent LOCKWOOD or to the Head of Department, 
Complaints and Discipline. Any criminal allegation identified will be investigated within the provisions 
of the Police Act 1996. Any statement made may be used in any subsequent misconduct proceedings. 

You have the right to consult a ’friend’ (any police officer within England and Wales), or seek the advice 
of your staff association at the earliest opportunity. This form is served on you in accordance with 
Regulation 9 of The Police (Conduct) Regulations 1999. It does not necessarily imply that misconduct 
proceedings will be taken but it is served to safeguard your interest. 

r ............ C oiiie A ............ I served a true copy of the above Notice on ..... [ , ..................... 
[ 

at ................. ..~..~..~. ......................................................................................................... 

on .................. ..~.~. \ ..~ ~Ok-~"~ ............. * .... ,H,, .... ° ....... , ............................... , ........................................ 

i CoaeAi 
Signed ........... [ i ....... 

~~Ifi~iS-egttSf .............. 



D I/PLF/DB/P.418/9 8 

Headquarters 

Date: 13th January 1999 

HCO501774-0004 

ADI0 

........... T 

To: DI [.c_.od_~.AjMORGAN - ’GG’ Gosport 

A complaint by Gillian M MacKENZIE of~ Code A i 
[~.c~£~.d.-;)_A.-~] has been made against you as fohows-’. ................................................................................ J 

1=-.~ 

] 

The complainant has spoken with you by telephone regarding theft allegations she has 
made against her sister. 

She alleges that in your dealings with her, you were aggressive, uncivil and 
unprofessional and that you mislead her regarding the submission of papers to the 
Crown Prosecution Service. 

You are not obliged to say anything conceming the matter but you may, if you wish, make a written or 
oral statement to the Investigating Officer - Superintendent LOCKWOOD or to the Head of Department, 
Complaints and Discipline. Any criminal allegation identified will be investigated within the provisions 
of the Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984. Any statement made may be used in any subsequent 
disciplinary proceedings. 

You have the right to consult a ’friend’ (any police officer within England and Wales), or seek the advice 
of your staff association at the earliest opportunity. This form is served on you in accordance with 
Regulation 7 Police (Discipline) Regulations. It does not necessarily imply that disciplinary proceedings 
will be taken but it is served to safeguard your interest. 

I served a true copy of the above Notice on .~..&~h.~.~...~..~...~:~.~...~.. .... ..~.....~..~. 

at ...................... 
~#..{~....~.....~..-- ........... ~a.~;.~..~. ...... ~.~....~....~.’..~.. .............................................. 

on .................... ..~... ,....0’:r...:... ~...~. ....................................... 

l ................................................... x ..................................... i 

Code A 
i i 

Chief’°dent/Inspector 



D 1/PLF/DB/P.418/98 

HCO501774-0005 

/MI)IO 

Headquarters 

Date: 13t" January 1999 

To: E Code A i- ’GG’ Gosport 
L ............................................... .J 

........... _A_ _ _c _o_ _m_ p ! _a _i _n t by Gillian M MacKENZIE oi ..................................... -Cod-e- A ..................................... ] 
Code A i has been made against you as f6Ir6Wg- .................................................................................. 

The complainant has alleged culpability by staff at Haslar Hospital in relation to the 
death of her mother whilst a patient there. 

She states you have been tasked with the investigation and that for reasons she has not 
yet specified, you have not properly carried out that investigation¯ 

You are not obliged to say anything concerning the matter but you may, if you wish, make a written or 
oral statement to the Investigating Officer - Superintendent LOCKWOOD or to the Head of Department, 
Complaints and Discipline. Any criminal allegation identified will be investigated within the provisions 
of the Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984. Any statement made may be used in any subsequent 
disciplinary proceedings. 

You have the right to consult a ’friend’ (any police officer within England and Wales), or seek the advice 
of your staff association at the earliest opportunity. This form is served on you in accordance with 
Regulation 7 Police (Discipline) Regulations. It does not necessarily imply that disciplinary proceedings 
will be taken but it is served to safeguard your interest. 

( 

Code A I served a true copy of the above Notice on ..... L ................................................... J ............................. 

at ............................ ~z~...~... ........................................................... 

on ........................ ............................................................ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 



HCO501774-0006 
t.lJlO 

Headquarters 

Date: 12u’ May 1999 

To: i~~~~~~~~~.~~_i~i~~~~~~~J- ’GG’ Gosport 

,.__A_._£omp_.l_a_.i_nt by Gillian M MacKENZIE of,~ Code A ; 
¯ i ........................................................................................... 

L_ Co_d_.e.__A___i has been made against you as follows: 

Further to the Form AD16 served upon you on the 2nd February 1999, the following 
notice is served for clarification. 

The complainant has alleged culpability by staff at Haslar Hospital in relation to the 
death of her mother whilst a patient there. She states your investigation into this matter 
has been flawed and you failed to secure all of the evidence available before submitting 
the file to the Crown Prosecution Service. 

You are not obliged to say anything concerning the matter but you may, if you wish, make a written or 
oral statement to the Investigating Officer - Superintendent LOCKWOOD or to the Head of Department, 
Complaints and Discipline. Any criminal allegation identified will be investigated within the provisions 
of the Police Act 1996. Any statement made may be used in any subsequent misconduct proceedings. 

You have the right to consult a ’friend’ (any police officer within England and Wales), or seek the advice 
of your staff association at the earliest opportunity. This form is served on you in accordance with 
Regulation 9 of The Police (Conduct) Regulations 1999. It does not necessarily imply that misconduct 
proceedings will be taken but it is served to safeguard your interest. 

I served a true copy of the above Notice on ........................................................................ 

at. ........... ...... ..... . .................. . ..... ......... ........ ....... .......... ........ .... ...... .... ....... ........................... 

on ................................................................. o ................ ° ........... ° .......................................... 

Signed .................................................................... 
Chief/Superintendent/Inspector 

) 



D 1/PLF/DB/P.418/98 

HCO501774-0007 

!2DI~ 

Headquarters 

Date: 12th May 1999 

To: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii@i£.-.d.-i~i_.-.A.-iiiiiiiiiiiiil]- ’GG’ Gosport 

A complaint by Gillian M MacKENZIE of~ ......................................... i~oci-e-~,- ........................................ i 
......... 9...o_a_.~_6 ........ ]has been made against you as foliows" ........................................................................................ 

Further to the Form AD 16 served upon you on the 2nd February 1999, the complainant 
now also alleges the following: 

iiiiiiiiiiii~i~i~ii~iiiiiiiiiii was tasked by you to investigate the complainant’s allegation that her 
mother had been unlawfully killed by hospital staff. She states his investigation was 
flawed and he failed to secure all of the evidence available before submitting the file to 
the Crown Prosecution Service. 

The complainant alleges you failed to supervise the investigation in a manner which 
ensured it was dealt with thoroughly 

You are not obliged to say anything conceming the matter but you may, if you wish, make a written or 
oral statement to the Investigating Officer - Superintendent LOCKWOOD or to the Head of Department, 
Complaints and Discipline. Any criminal allegation identified will be investigated within the provisions 
of the Police Act 1996. Any statement made may be used in any subsequent misconduct proceedings. 

You have the right to consult a ’friend’ (any police officer within England and Wales), or seek the advice 
of your staff association at the earliest opportunity. This form is served on you in accordance with 
Regulation 9 of The Police (Conduct) Regulations 1999. It does not necessarily imply that misconduct 
proceedings will be taken but it is served to safeguard your interest. 

I served a true copy of the above Notice on ..... ¯ ................................................................... 

at 

on ...................... . ..................... .°°.°.°. ........... ° .............. °.., ........................................... . ........... 

Signed ..................................................................... 
Chief/Superintendent/Inspector 


